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NATIONAL ADYISO::1Y CO :!ivlITl'EE FOR AERONAUTICS 
1ECHNICAL NOTE NO . 882 
TESTS OF 'FLAT PAFELS WII'H FOUR TYPES OF STIFFENERS 
By A If red S, Nil e s 
, S Ut,1iA AR Y 
Fifty-one aluminum- alloy pa~els ~ere tes(ed as ~lat­
end columns. T,he t 'est s ne ci me ns ,included all possible 
combinations of two 'le.ngths , fbur stiffe'ner spacings, and 
four stiffener d£signs, and were mostly in duplicate pairs . 
The t~st data include the maximum loads G~rried, action of 
t 'he panels after the maximum lo a ds c arrTed ,' action of the 
panels after the maximum load ha~ been passed , a~ount of 
twisting of the stiffeners , photographs showing the char -
acter of failure of many of the panels , and othe r perti-
nent items . 
S'uppleffientary tests were ma de on 1 1 of ' tne panels in 
s'imple bendirrg and 'on 6 infriYidual stiffener~ in 'compres-
sion . 
INTRODliC I' I OiT 
In 193 8 , Carah and P~r'k (~eference 1) made a number 
of tests to determine the ultimate loads of chan nels ~ct ­
ing as c antileve r beams subj e cted to conce ntrated forces 
at the fr 'ee ends . ' Thi ult 'im~t~ loads obt~ine~ when the 
line of ac,tion: 'o f the force 'passed through -the 'centrold 
of the section were found to , b~ from 20 to ' 43 per cent 
lower than those obta ined'~hen ~~e force was , applie d 
through the shear center . This co~sider able}~duction in 
the ultimate load suggested the pO!3Sibility' that the load-
carrying c apacity of s'heet-stiffen'e r' 'c ombinations would 
be a maximum if ~he stiff~ n~ rs were so desiined that the 
line of act.ion of ' t'he' forces due 'to intera c tion of sheet 
,and stiff~ner , wo u ld pas~ throu h' the shear ~e~~ 'er of the 
stiffener and be p~rall~l to one of the pr1ncipal axes 
'of 'its cross sec't'ion". 
To explore the validity of this hypothesis and to 
obtain additional data regardin g t he general problem of 
stiffener desi gn , the four stiffener sections shown in 
figure 1 were selected . For easier co mpa risons all four 
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sections were of the same se c tional a re a and three , C, 
Z, and S, had equal moments of i ner ti a &b out the ce n-
troidal a x i s paralle l to the flanges. The fourth secti on , 
l , was identic a l with the C section except that , when 
employed in c o mbinat i on with sheet, it was attached at the 
center of the web r athe r than at the fl ang e. Study of 
figure 1 will show the following relati ons to exist when 
the fou r se c tions a r e used as stiffeners in c onne c t i on with 
flat sheet . I n all four c ases the load im pose d on the 
stiffener by the tenden c y of the s h e e t to bu c k l e is assumed 
to a ct n o r ma l to the plane of the sheet and a lon g the line 
of r ivets . In the c a se of the C se ct ion, t~is force 
will be p a r a llel to a p r in ci pa l axis of the se c t i on but 
wi l l pass to one side of the shea r c enter , that point be in g 
II behind ll the web . The shear ce nter of the Z section wil l 
c oi ncide with the ce nt r o id b e c aus e of point symmet r y , but 
the f or ce will n ot be par a llel to a p r in cip a l axis . Whe n 
the U secti on is used , the for ce will a ct a l ong a n axis 
of symmet r y of t h e se c t i on a~d wi ll thus a ct along a p rin-
cipal a xis and pa s s through the she a r c enter . 
The S se c tion was developed by Brown a nd Van Eve r y , 
who ori g inated the project c ove red by th is report. Although 
this sectio n was devised indepen d e ntly by Brown and 
Van Eve ry, its prior e x istence i s shown by sket c hes in r e f-
eren c e 2 . This sec t i on was devis e d to meet the re qu i rements 
that the lo ad should pass throu g h the shear ce nter in a 
di r ection par a llel to a principal ax is an d that the moment 
of inerti a I ab out a c entr o idal axis p a r a llel to the 
she et shou ld be the s ame as for the C and Z se c tions. 
I t was impossib le to satisfy the se c onditions with a sec -
tion si mil a r to the U section vlithout i ncreas i ng the sec-
tional area. 
Ac tua ll y the S secti o n wa s fi r st proportioned to t h e 
app r ox i mate area and mom e nt of ' i nerti a desired . .n angl e 
between the web and · the f lan g es a nd ' a distance between 
fl a n g es were selected a rbi t r arily . The angular posit i o n 
of the p r incipal axes Wa s then varied by c h a n g i n g the 
flange wid th and the r esults wer~ p l otted to .determi n e ·· the 
prope r v a lue t h at would ma ke the principal axes parallel 
and normal to the flan ~ es . Since the section ' has point · 
s y m met r y , its s h e [0. r c e n t e r is · a t the c e' n t r 0 i d • T hUB , i f the 
she e tis r i vet e d a t the 1 oc [i. t ion in d i c at e din f i gu re I , the 
load imposed on t h e stiffener b 7 the sh eet passes th r o u gh 
the shear center and is parallel to a p rinci pa l ax is or t he 
section . 
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Afte r the S s e cti on had b e en desi g n e d, the C and 
Z secti o n s we r e d e veloped s o tha t they had the s ame a re a 
and moment of i nertia about ce nt r oida l a xes pa r a ll el to 
the flan ge s . Bec a use the thickness and the developed width 
were fixed by the design of the S section, the only in-
dependent desi gn v a ri a ble re ma inin g was the di st an ce be -
tween fl a n g es . The variation of I wit h this quant ity 
was plotted in a figu re fro m which t h e .ne ce ssar y depth 01 
section was determine d. 
Originally the f our stiffener secti ons we re desi g n ate d 
bv the letters A, B , C, and D , and t ho se letters a re used 
thr 'ou hou t- this re port t o identil;y i n d ividual test spec-
i me ns . When attached t o the a nels, the assembly is iden-
tified as PA , FB , PC, .and PD . Durin g the test p r ogram 
it,,, as · f 0 u n d h e 1 p f u 1 tor e 1 e r tot he 0 ri g in a 1 II .J.... II and 
" DII 'as IIC" and HU" secti ons since they suggest t ho se 
letters (see fi g . 1 ) when the sheet to whic h the y are at -
t a ched is i n a h orizont a l posit i o n . ~hen n o t att a c hed to 
a sheet, t hey a r e bo t h r eferred to at times as t .h e "c han-
nel " ·section ·, beca'se of their si mi lari ty to t he s t r u c t.ur a l 
chan nel . S im il a rl y the ori g ina l ~ section c ame to be 
k n ow n as the Z se cti on on a cc ount of its simil ar ity to 
the st r u ct u r a l Z secti on . Th e origina l C iec t i o n .W a S 
the n nam e d the S secti on since , when reverse d , it iug-
g ests t he l e tter S, and it was undesir a ble to atte~pt to 
disting uish bet ween two d iff e r ent Z se cti ons . The orig-
ina l des i g nat ion s a r e shrw n in parentheses in fi gure 1 . 
Althou gh a ll .four se c ti ons ha d t he s a me a re a a nd three 
of them had the s urne m o~ent of inerti a abo u t a n ax{s parallel 
to' the flan g es , it was realiz ed that their behavior .under 
l oad -mi g ht be qu ite diffe r ent . To asce r tai !! t h ese diffe r-
en c es a nd to a i d in the inter p r e t ation of th e a c tion of the 
she et -st ri nge r c omb inat i ons , in d iv j dua l stiffena r spe cimens 
we re tested as cantileve r be ~k~ , s b eam s in pur e'be ndin g , 
as be am s in si mpl e bendi ng; , ~1':-1, a s fLLt-e n d c o lumns . The 
tests of t he s pecimens as b enlr,s in d ic a t ed. n o thin r; of ' s i g nif-
ic an ce for inter uretin r the a ct ion of t he p a nels ex cept 
what c ou ld e as i ly be de ~uc ed f r om a cc ept e d beam theory. 
Deta iled a cc ou nts of t rJ ese t ests, therefore , a r e n ot in-
c 1 u de d in t h is r e 1) 0 r t . 
In orde r to b rin g out ]flare cle a rly a ny difference .s in 
the stiffen i n g effects of the f ur section s u seel , the n a nels 
were made of relatively heavy stiffene rs and li g ht shee t . 
The panels we re ma de in two lengths and with four sti f fe ne r 
s p aci ng s that a ll ow ed inf o r ma tion to be obt a ined on so me 
of the othe r problems of panel de s i g n . 
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Alth ough all the test ma t e rial was obtaine d at one 
time, the tests extended over two school ye a rs a nd were 
made in three groups , and t h ere wer e min o r differences in 
techni ~ue amon g the groups. In the first ye a r, the tests 
on individual stiffeners and comp res s ion tests on 20 
panels were made by Brown and Van Every. In the second 
ye a r, co mpressi on tests on 15 panels and bending tests on 
11 p a n e ls were ma de by M. A. Miner. At the end of t h e 
second ye a r, compression tes t s weri made on 16 panels by 
the writer . With the exception of the data obt a in e d in 
the third g r oup of tests , the d a t a in this report are t a ken 
from the . theses and test lo g s of the students mentioned . 
The writer received assistance from many sources in 
c a rrying out at Stanford Univ e rsit y the study on which 
this rep ort is b a sed. Speci a l acknowled g ment is due the 
Consolidated .t..ircr aft Co mpany for t h e gift of t h e test 
s n ecimens, a nd to the Na ti on a l Ad visor y Committee for 
A e ron aut i c s f o r t h e fin a n ci a 1 ass i s t a n c e t ha t ma d e p 0 s -
sible a more thorough study t ha n could ot h erwise h a ve 
been c onte mpla ted . ~ ckncwled gm e n t is al s o ma de to Messrs . 
Russell W. Br own, Milt on A. Miner , a nd Kermit E . Van Every, 
f ormer g r a dua te students on whos e t h eses this re p ort is 
l a r g el y b a s ed , as well a s t o the s tu d ents wh o as s isted them 
in ma kin g t l eir tests; Nor ma l Ch r i st e n se n , R oy p . Jackson, 
an d Milt on ~ . Min e r a r e t o be tha n ke d for t h eir assist a nce 
in c a rryin g out t he t h ird g r oup of te s t s of panels in a xial 
c ompression an d f or t h e c a lc ula t ion of the result s of t h e 
te s ts . Jvlessrs . R oy A . Mil le r and K . R . J a c kma n of the 
Consolidate d Aircr a ft Corp ora tion a nd Pr ofe s sors Merrill 
S . Hu g o , S . Ti mosh e nko , and Harry A. Wi l li ams of St a nford 
University are to be thanked f or technical a dvice and 
assist a nce, and Mes s r s . O. G. Wa r m, W. H. Ca dwell , F . D. 
Banham , R . H. Ha rc ourt, W. W. Yo u n g , a nd T . J. Pa lma teer 
of St a nford Universit y f or a ssi s t an ce i n t h e d esi g n a nd 
constructi on of test ap p ar a t u s. 
T:6ST '4ATER L':"l., 
All stiffeners were f or med o n a br a k e fr om strips of 
24S - 0 ma teri a l 0 . 06 4 inc h thick a n d 2 . 5 2 inches wide . Th e 
dimensi ns of t he stiffener secti on s a nd the corres p onding 
section c hat a cteristfcs are sb ~ wn in fi gur e 1. Th e stif f -
eners tested individually were in len g ths of 16 and 24 
inches . 
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The st if fen e rs were 
days , and str~tched to 3 
str~ i ghten in g operation . 
lowing pro p erties: 
hea t trea ted, age hardened three 
p erce nt permanent set in t h e 
The ma teri a l then had t he fol-
Yield stress in tension, 1 b/ s q in .. 
Ultimate ,stress in tension , lb/s q in. 
Elo n ga tion in 2 i n ., p er ce n t 
Young's mo d u lus, 1 b/sq in. 
56 , 000 
68 , 000 
15 t o 17 
1 0,:300 , 00 0 
These values were supplied by the Consolidated Air c raft 
Corporat ion and ve ri f ied at Stanford University within 
o ne-ha lf of I ' per cen t b y a stand a rd t e nsile test . In 
thi s test t wo Huggenbe r ge r tens ome ters witl I - inch g a g e 
lengths were used to me asure the st r a ins of a c a r e fully 
milled specimen cut f r om st iffe ne r D-2 . L0 9 ~ wa s ap p lied 
by a 20,000- pound Tinius Olsen universa l testin g mw chine. 
The panels were 'fabricated wit h (' , 0 25-inch 24S-T 
she e ~ with t h e g r ain parallel to t h e ,st if f e ne r s . E a ch 
pa~el had t h r ee stiffener~ r iv e t ed t o the s h eet wi th 3/ 2 -
i n ch A l7S-T r~v ets (10c ~h eed St a nd a rd - E r 'szier - 1S -
11 0 q ~ 7/~2 inch l ong, a g e h a rdened ei ~ h t d ay s before 
d riving) . T h e ~ivet spacin g was 3/4 inc h wit h t h e e n d 
rivets 1/4 inch f r om the en d f th e s pec im e n . S t iffe ne r 
spacings of 4 ,' 6 , 8 , and 1 0 i n c ~ es (rivet l ine t o riv e t 
li,rie ) vfe'reprovided. Pane l l en g t i'u, of b o t h 1 6 a nd' 24 
inches ,we r e use'd. T h e p a n e ls we r e s u p p l i ed in " d u plic at e" 
, p a irs, but one 'of th e 24- in c h p a nels a n d 1 2 of th e l 6 -inch 
p a nels ';e r e n o t t e sted . T he ot h e r p a n e ls, 31 of 2 4-inc h 
l e n g th a n d 2 0 of 1 6-i nch l e n g th , were t e sted in co mpr e s-
s ion, ~t , least one panel 6f e ach siz e was t e st e d . In 
e ich panel t h e s h e e t was t ri mm e d flus h wit h t he outs i d e of 
t he e d ge stiff e n e rs , ' and t h e e nds we r e c a r e f u ll y ground 
pl a ne to within 0 . 0 02 i n c h over t he e nti r e widt h a nd as 
n ear l y pa r all e l t~ e a c h o t he r as possibl e . 
B o t h s h e e t a n d stiff e ne r s we r e we i g he d prior t o d rill-
in g a nd t he s e ction a l ar ea s f ea c h wo r e c ompu t e d , a d~n­
sity of 0 . 1 poun d p e r c ub ic inc h be in g a ss um e d . Th e ob-
s e rv e~ we i g hts a n d co mput ed s ~ t i o n a l ar ea s ar e list e d in 
t a ble 1 . Dur i n g t he t e s t s , n um u r ou s c h e c k m ~ a s u r e m 0 nt s 
we r e ma d e on t h ,~ t e s t ma t ~r i a l . !v[l" 'a S U r t ' ~n , n ts of t. h ickn e ss , 
o v e r-all w,idth, a nd he i g ht o f 't '~1( ~ s e ction we,r e t a k e n at 
4-inch int e rv a is alon g th e l ~ n ~ t h s of t b e individua l stiff -
e n e r san d , in ' t h e C h s ",- 0 f t 11 8 :3 s e c t , ion, t be an' g 1 e b e -
tween we,b ,and ,fl a !l g e s w,ar' s also. 'mGasu r e d, :B"o r many of th e 
panels, thes e measu r e ~ e nts ' ~ ~ r c suppl e me nt'e d by me asu r e -
me nt of sh ee t thi c k n e s s tak ~ n a l ong th e pan e i width and 
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l e ngth . T h e i es u lts we r e a v era g e d an d u sedf f or a n i nd e -
p e nd e n t c omuut at i o~of s e c~ i o ri a l a re as , MQ s t of t h e 
line a r di me nsi o n s of e a c h s pe ci men we r e ~ i th i n 2 pe r c e n t 
of t h e a ver age , but t h e angle of the we b of ~he S s e c -
t i onw'as' no t u nder s'u c h 'c1 'o s e- c ont'r o l , I t v·C'. r ied : a s mu c h 
a s 4 percent withi n a sp e c i me n an d a l s o 4 p er c e ~t f~ om 
th e v a lue· need e d' t ·o mak e' o ne pri n cipa l a x i s par a l lel t o 
the fl ang es ', 
T~ e c ompu t ~d a~eas ba s ed on th e se me~ ~ ~~ed di mensi on s 
and t h e a re a S b a s~d on we i g ht s we r e u s u~ l ly iri c l ose 
agre em e n t , th~ ma xi mum d iff e r ~~ ce b ein g 0 : 038 s q u a r e inch 
and t h e medi a n d i ffere n c e 0 , 009 s qu~r e inch. 
I n ~ d dit i o n to ' va r ~a t i o n s wi th {n a spe c i men t he di -
me nsio n s diffe r ed f r o m lhe n om i ~a l . St udy of ha lf of the 
24- in c h p a nels reve a l e d v a ri a t io ns in s h eet t h ick n es s 
b e twee n ' -4 . 4 and + 8 ,, '8 pe rce 'nt f r 'oin" t he n ciin i n 'a l , t he me d i a n 
fig ur e ~e i ng · + l ; S~~ rc ent . S ti ff ene r t h i 6 kne ss de~i at e d 
be t we en ~2 . 5 ~nd . + 3 . 8 pe rc en t f r om th e n om ina l . a n d . t he r e 
was n o deviat 'ion o'f the me d ian . T'he momen t s ': of inert i a 
of the stiffener showed som ew hat : l a r g er " de v iati o n s f r om 
t h e nom inal , wh i ch amount ed in s omA c a~e~ to a s mu c h as 
12"perce n t , !I'he de v iations f r om n omina l d i me n s i on s of t he 
othe r spe ci mens \\I'e r e of t he ' s 'a me order of · mag ni·t u d e . Th e 
a c t i on of t h e·' pan 'eis u nde r t es t ', h oweve r ,i nd i c a t 'ed tha t 
t he de vi at i ons , f r om ri om i nal in moment of · inefti a we re of 
mu c h less infl ue·nc e on 'the r esu l ts t han' ( h os e in s e c·ti ona l 
a re a . Al though ~ome of thes e deviat i on s fr om n om i na l may 
ap _ ea r r ~the ~ i g t g e, t hey are l es~ t h~n de~i a ti o n s ' li k e ll 
t o be e n c oun t er ed ' in a c tua'l c on'st r u cti on and a r e r e p r e -
senta~ i v e of ~ood ~hop p r a c ti c e ' : A~th~ugh t h e y p revent 
too f i ne dist i n c ti o ns · b e in g dr aw n f r om t he te s~ re s ul t s, 
t hey do n ot p r e v e n t u se ful 'p'r a cttc a l c on c lus 'i o n s be i n g 
d raw n , . . 
APPARATUS AND TEST PRO CEDun E 
~l~~l~_~~Q~l~g~l~~l!~- E l even of the 24 - inc h pan e ls 
we r e t ested as s imp l y suppo~ted beams wi th c o nc ent r at ed 
loads at the fuids~an . · The test appar a tus i ·s sh ow n in f ig-
u re s 2 t o 5 , The ent i re testi'ng e q u ipme n t ',,, as ' set' up o n 
t he hea v y p l ywood'-b'as e mo un ted o n 'a pa ir of w·o od· h orse's 
shown i n figu r e 2' , T·he plywood base was dril led to allo w 
ste e l r ods to t r ~hsmrt · t he l ~ad f~ om t 'he l eve r sy~tem be -
low the b ase to t h e p~n e l, wh 'ic h ' wa s s up po r t e d on r o~s 
r esting in V b l o cks . Thes e end-s u ppor t >r ods we r e of 
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I - in c h diamete r cold-rolled steel. Th ey were prope rl y 
spaced under the ends f the panel by steel templates, 
which located each end support 10 . 75 ± 0. 05 inc h es f r om 
the c ente r of the specimen. One of the support r od s ','as 
mounte d on smal l r o ller p ad s to per mit horizontal t r avel ; 
the othe r r od ' was fi x e d. 
Figure 4 shows d i agra mmati c a lly the method of l 08d -
ing a panel in si mp le ben d in g . The load is divided i nto 
three e qua l parts by a lever arran g e men t, the loads being 
25-p ound bags of sh ot . This le ve r s y s tem was d es igned t o 
fit all four stiffener s pac in g s (Irem 4 to 10 i n . ) by 
relocating the hinge pin s in the l evers . Wh en panels 
reinforce d by C and S stiffe ne r s wit h the sk in in 
compression were being tested, the l oad i n g rods c ould n ot 
be fastened d i rectly to the st eel blocks . Th e l oad s were 
therefore transmitted t hrough the C-shap e fittin g s shown 
in f i gur e 5. 
Deflectio ns of th e st iff e ne rs we re me a sured by dial 
gages. Th e gag es at the ends (directly above the end 
supports) were in d ivi du l ly mounted on adjust Rble s tands 
and those me Rs u rin g de flections ne a r the center were 
mounted on a sing le large hanger , li k ewise adjustable . 
Thi s large standard p r ovided also a IleaDS of moun ting the 
s cale for measuring stiffener twist with the aid of 
aluminum-a ll oy pointers. Th e pointe r s , about 10 i n c hes 
long , were glued to each stiffener at the cente r of the 
pan el , as shown in fi gur es 2 and 3 . In some prelimin a ry 
tests it had b e en f ound that l ocal deforrma tion near t he 
point~ of load applic a ti on i e ri ously affected the v s li dity 
of the deflect i on re ad i ngs taken at th e center of the span . 
The center-deflection re a din gs we r e ther e fo r e taken at 
,points Ii i ~ c he s from midspan. 
In the panel bending tests I the dia l gages were set 
to zero and the init ia l pointer reading s we r e made with 
the specime n under a'tar e lead of 26 pounds . Load was 
then applied in i ncrements , usua lly of 1 00 pounds , until 
the total load amourited to from 226 , to 316 pounds , d e -
pending on the s tiffness of th e s pe c imen . The l oad was 
then r emoved in 50 pound d~ ~r ements , Di al-gag e and 
pointer readings wer~ t ak an afte r each c hR n g e in load, 
but only those readin gs o ~taine d i n the unl ' a ding pr o cess 
were used to plot the cur ves fro m which th~ panel s tiff -
nesses we r e c omputed , 
Com12 r ession tests.·- Three sets 
to de;tructi0n-were-made on panels . 
of c omp r ession tests 
In the first set one 
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ea c h of the 24-inch .panels . and one e a ch of t h e l 6-i nch 
panels wi th 4-inch sti£fene r s pa cin g , 20 in all , were 
teste d . In the second set , t he dup lic a tes of the 24- inch 
panels, with the ex ce pt i o n of the pane l with U stiff-
e n e r san d 4- in c h sp a c i n g, a tot a 1 0 f 1 5 pan e 1 s , we re t est -
ed . T he thi rd set was c om p os e d of one of e a c h of the 1 6 -
inch panels , 16 in al l . Those pa n e ls with the 4-i n ch 
stiffene r s pacin g ,rere duplic a tes of panels of the first 
set; the others were panels of whi c h dup lic a tes we r e n o t 
tested . 
All the c omp re ss i o n t e sts were made in a Tinius Ol sen , 
hand- oper a ted , 30,000- pound univereal testin g ma chine 
equippe d with extension r ods . In o r d er to adapt this 
ma chine f or pa n e l testing , t wo c ase - hardene d platens , 
shown in fi gure 6 , we r e ~ade . T he uppe r platen was fin-
ished fr om a mild st ee l bloc k 4 by 4 b y 2 8 inc h es and the 
l ower platen from a mild st e el block 1 by4by 28 inc hes. 
B o th p i e c es were milled app r ox i mately plane , c a se-hardened 
g r ound plane a nd paral lel :within 0 . 00 1 in ch , and l a p ped 
pl an e and pa r a llel using a third surf a ce . 
J... system of tracing to ' st~bil iz e a nd g uide the motion 
of the upper platen wa S run fr om the upper p l aten to a 
nearby H c o l umn , as s h o wn in fi gure 6 . This b r a cin g was 
c hiefly effe c tive in ' p r eventin g r otatio n and moveme nt of 
the upper platerl n orma l t o the p l ane of the panel . No 
special p r ov i s i o n w~s nec ess[ry to p r event mo v ement of the 
u p pe r platen p a r;'tllel t() ·the p 'lane 01' the p a ne l. AlthouE:h 
this a rr angement was crude' an d 'l-eft mu c h to be desired , it 
affo r d.ed reas o n a "bl y. s at i sfa ct ory . stability . To ch e ck o n 
the behavior of the upper pl a t e n durin g t he te sts , deflec -
ti o n me a su r em e nts r ela tive t o the l ower platen we re taken 
at thr ee po ints o n the u n de r . s1:l'f a ce . Thus , the deviation 
of the two platens from pa r a lleli sm c ou ld al ways be deter -
mi n ed . These measurements also p r ovid e d a means of meas -
uring the t o tal strain and the corr esponrl in g a p parent ave r-
age stress a t e a c h stage of the test . 
One of the c hi e f obje ct ives of the tests wa s to det e r -
mine any differ en ces in th e tend e n c ies of the different 
types of stiffeners to . t .wist unde r lo ad . Fo r this -rm r pos e 
aluminum pointers about 1 foot lon g we re g lued t o each 
stif fen e r ne a r midheight , a~d a 'c h le pla c ed in a c on ven-
ien t position for measurin g the movem e nt s o f their free 
ends . These p o inters and t he s c ale a re shown in figure 7. 
Whe n possible , stiffene r elonga tion s were obt a in ed by 
Hlli~ I";(.; nbe r ge r t ens(Jmeter.s h a ving a gag e length of 1 inc h . 
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The movement of the point e rs of these gage s ' were r ea d to 
o . 01 inc h , w hi chi n d i c at e d a . s t r a in of 1/ 120 , 000 . 
Some secondary apparatus an d gage s, which appear in 
figures 7 and 8 , were used for mea sur ements from wfi ich i t 
was hoped to be able to co mpute the a ct ual degree of r e -
straint of t h e stiffeners c onside red as c o lu mns . As this 
phas e of the investigation, however, produced no results 
suitab l e for publication, the data obtained and the method s 
use d for obtai ning the m are omitted fro m this rep ort . 
The metho ds of positioning the speci men and c a rryin g 
out the tests vari e d in detail among the three sets of 
tests. In al l three sets, however , t~e sp e ci men was first 
placed betwee~ the plate ns an d held with R li gh t l oad 
while its positi on was c he cked for c ont i nu i ty of ~ont a c t 
with the platens . The lo a d wa s 'next incr ea sed s e veral 
thousand p ounds an d the n redu c ed to an initia l lo ad of from 
2000 to 3000 pounds . If, during th is proc e ss of lo a ~ing 
and unloadin g , the indic a tions of l a c k of un i form dis t ri-
bution were not ex c e ssiv e in mag nitude, the posit i on of th e 
specimen was c on s i dered s a tisf a c tory . The cri te ri ons for 
satisfactory s pecimen l oc a tion diff ered quantita tivel y be -
tw een , the te st groups, but , in gene r a l, a ' difference of 
0 . 002 inc h between t he re ad i ngs of, the gage s measurin g the 
vertical movement o£ the up pe r pl aten with r espect to the 
lower wa s the ma ximum allowed . ' Be c au se two of these g a ges 
were nearly 28 inches apart, the pe r miss i ble r ela tiv e r ota-
tion of the platens a b out an ' axis nor ma l to the plane of 
the spe c imen was ver y small . I n t he second and third g r oups 
of tests, tens om eters were a ls o attac h ed to t he edge stiff -
ene rs and the permissible difference betwee n the ir re adings 
wa s held to a f r a cti on of a sc a le division , If t he di ffe r-
en ce in platen movement or tens om eter re adings indic ated 
excessive differ en ces between the loads c a rri ed b y the edg~ 
stiffeners , the p osition of the spe ci me n wa s c hanged until 
a satisfactory p osi t ion wa s obt a ine d . 
When the spe ci men ha d been s a tisf a c toril y pla c ed in 
the testing ma c hine , all measuring d e vic e s not pr eviously 
applied we re attac he d and the mai n t e st r un was started . At 
first, loads were impo~ed in equal i n cr ements of 1 000 , 1500, 
or 2000 pounds , but " as the ul~i m ate lo ad was a pp ro a c hed, 
the testing ma c hine was kept b a l an ced as nearly as possible 
and stoppe d for obse rv a tions aft e r selected increments of 
specimen shortening or when the bea m dro pped suddenly becaure 
of the yie l ding of t he panel. Befo re t h e ulti mat e load was 
r ea ched, the ten somet ers and such di a l gages as might be in-
jured by the f a ilure of the speci men were r emo ved. 
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In the flrst set of tests, rel at ivel y li ttle a t ,t en-
ti on was paid to the act i on of the panels after the maxi~ 
mum l oad had been re a c h ed. In the second and particularly 
in the third set of tests, much mo re attent~on was paid to 
the acti on of the pa nels at that st ag e. 
After failure of one or more el eme nts of the panel, 
tr ave l of the load in g head was continu ed to permit obier -
vation of the action of the -other el emen ts. The v a ria-
tions of l oad c a rried as failure pr ogre s se~ were rec orded 
a nd n otes we re taken of the t yn es and loc ation s of f a il u re, 
For a fe w spe ci mens of the sec~nd set (24-inch p a nels with 
1 0- in c h stif f ener spa cing) p hcLo graphs we re taken of th~ 
panel under t he initial loa d of 3,000 pounds , at failure, 
and after fai lure wh en the lo a d had been reduced to 3, 000 
pounds . The se photographs g iv e eviden c e of the t yp e a nd 
magn itud e of t he f a ilure. In the third set of tests , 
after the load had dropped to about t hree-Qua rters of the 
ultimate (in thre e c a ses it suddenly dro pped to a much 
smaller fraction) , the test was st opped an d_ a photograph 
was taken of the panel to ill ust r ate the c har a cter of t h e 
deformation . 
One l 6- inch and one 24- inch lengt h of each stiffener 
section wa s tested to failure as a flat -e nd c o lumn . The 
apparatus and p r ocedure used in th~se tests were the same, 
as far as applicable, as fo r t h e c omp r essi n tests of p an-
els . More detailed des cri pt ion of t hese tests is there -
fo r e considered unnecess a ry. 
PR BC IS I O:;:.r 
To assure unif orm dist ri b uti ,n of the l oa d, t_he, 
pl a tens we r e l~pp e d plane within 0. . 0005 inch . During 
the tests of t he fi rst two g r oups the r e lative movements 
of the e nd s of t he p l atens (abo ut 28 i n . apa rt ) did n o t 
diff e r by more th a n . C03Q inc h ' prior to yi e ld in g of t he 
sp e ci me n , which r e p r e s e nt e d a ~ e l ative an gul a r mov eme nt 
') f 0 n 1 y abo ut a . '0-0 0. 1 r ad i 8, n , 0 r . 006 0 • :? 0 r ap a n e 1 w i ~ h 
4-i n ch stiff 8 n e r 's pa c ing a nd 1 6- inch l e ngth~ this c ondi~ 
tion would r ~pr'~ s en t an incr ease in t he a x i a l str e ss of, 
0 . 000 1 by 4 by ' l O , 3 0 0 , Oon /16 = 258 p ounds p e r s qua r e inc ~ . 
In th e third ~ g r o up of t e sts of th e plat e ns we r e not k pt 
so cl os e ly pa r a~ l e l, but th ~ uniform it y in s tiff e n e r 
stres s es was : c crntinuously chec ked by the tensometers a nd 
the r esults , of ·,the test s of l6-inc h pane ls with 4- in c h 
stiffener. spacing ',are . in ' such close agreement wi th t ho se 
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of the corresponding panels of the first group as to giv e 
confidence in them. Measurement of the twist of the 
stiffeners as obtained from the pointer r e ad i ngs was pre-
cise to within ±O.002 r a dian. This value was an appr e-
ciable fraction of most of these rot ation re adings , since 
the latter were so small, but the precision was adequate 
for Qualitative results and c onclusions . 
The Tinius Olsen testing machine was graduated to 
the nearest 5 pounds , but diffic ulty of keeping the beam 
in exact balance reduced the p recision of the lo a d read-
ings to about ±50 pounds wh en the be am had to be kept in 
balance while the strain was being i n cre a s e d . The ma chine 
itself was known to be accurate to within pI ll S or minus 
one-half of 1 per cent. On the whole, the p r e cision of 
total loads may be assu med to be ±O.75 perc e nt ; whereas 
differences between loads of about the s a me magnitude 
recorded for a given test are c o rr ect to wi t hin ±5 0 pounds 
if it were in motion when the re ading was t a ken. 
S Y;1B OLS 
b width of panel between stiffeners , inchei 
L length of pan e ·l, inc hes 
s de~eloped length. of c enter line of stiffener, inches 
t thickness of stiffener , inch 
A stiffener cros s -s ectional area , sQua re inch~s 
r inside r a dius of · bends, inches 
I mom e nt of inertia about stiffene r centr~id , inches 4 
panel deflection in bend i n g , at p~nel c enter inches 
E modulus of el a sticity 
P co mp r ess ive l oa d , p ounds 
W be nQ i ng l oad, pounds 
EI f l ex,Ha l r i g idi ty 
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TEST RESULT S 
E~Q~l_~~Q~iflg_l~~l~~- I n th e panel bending tests t he 
deflection of a point ne a r the c e nt e r of ea c h stIffene r 
f r om a l ine j o ini ng the po in ts of support was d e termin e d 
by subtracting t he gage r eading at t ha t point from the 
a v e r age of the gage r eadings at t he supports . Th e result-
ing c e n te r-stiffe ne r d efle c t i ons we r e plotte d as shown in 
figu r e 9 against load pe r s ti f fene r and str a i ght lin e s fit -
ted as cl os e ly as po ssibl e to the pl ot t e d p oints . The 
slope of this lin e for each s t iffen e r wa s then det e r min ed , 
to find th e r atio of l oad t o de flec t ion \'1/0 : F o r the di-
men sion s of the t e st s e t - up , the ordinary for mula for be am 
d e fle c tion r e duced to EI = 201 . 6 wi s . The v alue s of EI 
obta in ed fr om this exn r ession a re r e c o rd ed in tabl e 2 , in 
which Ell and EI3 are the obse rv e d stiffnesses of t he 
ed ge stiffene r s and EI2 th a t of the cente r st iffene r . 
Fo r purposes of c ompa r ison t he tabl e inc ludes the c omputed 
v al ue s o f ~ I f or the c ente r stif fene r bas e d o n measure-
me nts of the a c tual cross se c tion and an assumed v al u e of 
10 , 300 , 000 pounds pe r s q u a re inch for E . T his table in-
cludes a ls o the max i mum load i mpose d on the ~anel in ea c h 
test . 
In addition to the measu r ements o f d e fl e c tion , the 
movement s of the f r ee ends of the pointe rs g lu e d to t he 
stiffene r webs were r e c orde d in ord e r to ob t ain inf or mat i o n 
r egardi ng the tendency of th e stiffene r s to t wist . For 
most of the panels , th i s proc e dure wa S folloied on l y when 
the panel wa s t este d with th e skin in te nsi o n , on ac c ount 
of the diffi cult y o f obt a i ni n g the infor ma tion when the 
stiffene r s wer e below the sh eet . With panel PA 16 , howeve r , 
th e s e r eadings were taken f o r th ~ two e dg e stiffene r s . 
T a ble 3 shows th e length of th po inte r , and the total move -
me nt of th e fr ee end of th e point e r i n inch e s . Th e plus 
a nd minus signs indi c a t e whethe r th E r eading of the pointe r 
on the scal e in c reas e d r decreas e d with incr ea s e in lo a d . 
In som e c a s es , the mov e me nt of t he pointe r c hange d in dir e c -
ti o n and t h is c hange is indic a t e d by th e s ymbo l ± . 
E~Q~l_QQm~K~~~iQQ_i~~i~~- T he ma xi mum axia l l oa d s c a r-
ri e d and the types of f a ilure exhibite d b y the v a ri ou s pan-
e ls a r e su mmariz e d in tab l e s 4 and 5 . The s e tables include 
also two v a l ues of u ni t str e ss corr e sponding to ea c h ulti ma t e 
load , One is the a v erage str e s s obtain d by' div idi n g the 
l oa d by the total s e cti o n a l a r ea of the pan e l fr om t a ble 1, 
The other is the lo a d divided b y the se cti o n al a r ea of the 
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str ess c a r r ie d y t he p a nel b e c qus e t h e £i r st c o mpu t a ti o n 
u se s too muc h ~nd t h e s e c on d , t o o little of th e a r e a f 
th e sheet . 
F or e a c h test the rec or ded r e a di n g e o f t h e ga g e s tha t 
me asured th e move men t of th e u pp er p l a te n we r e u se d to 
ob t ~ i n c u rves of a ve r ag e p anel sh ortenin g aga inst a xi a l 
lo ~~ , as show n i n f i gu~e 1 0 . ? i r st th e a c t ua l gag e r e a d-
in ~ s we r e plo tt ed a ga inst l oa d a nd t h e mo ve me nts of t h e 
t h re e g'a g es were s ho wn b y c u rves 1 , 2 , and 3 . Th e se c urv e s 
we r e ext r ~po l a ted t o zer o l oad t o d ete r min e t he s ho rte ni n g 
wh ic h t ook pl a ce b e twee n ze r o l oa d and t h e l oa d a t wh i c h 
t h e f i rst me as ure men ts were taken . Si n c e th e l ower po r -
t i ons of t h e ba sic c u rv e s wer e q uit e str a i ght , t h i s ~x­
tr apo l a ti o n c ould b e d o n e wi t h s a tisf a ct o r y p r e c isi o n . Th e 
re adi n gs f or e a c h l o a d we r e t he n aver ag ~d , th e esti ma ted 
sh ortenin g a t t he in i t i a l l o ad a dded , and, the "aver ag e 
c urve " dr a wn . S i n ce t wo ga.g es wer e at o n e end of t h e 
p l at e n and onl y on e was a t the o t h er end , th e re a din g of 
t h e sin g le gag e wa s g iven d oub le wei g ht in c omputin g the 
ave r Age . T h e Qre r a b e sh orten i n g s of t he d iffe r e n t pan el s 
unde r a g r oup of r e p resent a tiv e l oa ds , a s obt a ined f r o m 
t h e se c u r v es , a r e list ed in table s 6 a nd 7 . 
T h e appr ~a ch of f a il u r e of a ll th e panel s wa s i ndi-
c ated b ~ d e finite s i g n s . The sheet us e d i n t h e i r f a b r i c a -
t i ~ n wa s E O thin ' thF t , e v en u nd er the i n i tia l l oa ds , i t 
no r ma ll y e x hibit ed bu c kle s in t h e a r e a S b et we en stif fe ne r s , 
Th e se bu c k les g re w a s the 1 0 d in c re a s e d , but li ttle at t en-
ti on wa s pa id to the d et ai ls of t h e d e ve lop ment , si n c e 
that t yue of ' a cti o n h a s b e e n s tudi e d mo r e c a r eful l y b y 
~ amb er g , Mc P h e rs o n , and L e v y i n re fe r e n c e 3 and b y other 
exn e ri me nter s . Si n ce thi s b u c k li n g wa s, ,p r es e nt t h r ou g hout 
t he t ests , i t c ould h a rdl y b e c on s i der ed a t r ue ind ic a ti o n 
of i ~p end i n g f a ilu re . 
T h e fir st s i gn of im p e n u i n g f a i l u re wa s us ua l ly t h e 
bu c kl in g of t h e s k in b e t we en r i v ets c on n e c tin ~ i t t o t he 
s t i f fe ne r s . T h i s bu c k l in g c ould se l do m b e se e n at th e 
c e~t er stiffe ne r , b u t ~ as e a sily v i e i bl e a t th e e d g e stiff -
en er s . Of t e n t h i s c OL d i ti o n be c a me n o t i ce a b l e o n b o th 
e d g es at the s ame l oad , th o u ~ h in m~ny te s ts it wa S s e en 
on one e d g e be f re o n t he othe r . T h ese b u c k les de v el oped 
s o g r adual l y tha t it was d if fi c u l t t o kn o w j u st wh e n t h ey 
b e g a n to ap pe a r . Th e l oad s at whic h t h e y we r e n o ted i n 
t h e th ird s et of tests a r e r e c ord ed in t a b l e 8 . T h e c or-
resp o n d in g d a ta f or the o ther t wo s ets of t e s ts a r e n o t 
s o c omp let e , but t h e re appe a r ed to be l i tt l e dif f e r f' n c e 
i n t h e r an g e of l oa ds a t wh i c h th i s wr i n k l i n G fir st b o c am e 
not ic e a b le betwe e n t h e 1 6 - a nd the 2 4 - i nch p a n e l g r oup s . 
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As the stiain was furthe r i n cre ased t he fre ~ edges of 
the stiffeners on some s pe ci mens be gan to app e a r wavy and 
l a ter developed def ini te buck le s , at whi c h po i nts f a ilure 
subse q uentl y took pla ce. This wavi ne ss did not bec ome 
apparent on many of the pa n els , h we ver , u ntil after the 
ma ximu m l oa d ha d been ~assed. The loa ds at whi ch it was 
first noticed o n each of the stif f e ne rs of panels of the 
thir"d g roup a r e listed in table 8 . The appr oa c h of maxi -
mum load 6f some pan els was wa rned by visible twistin g of 
o~e or both of the edge stiffeners . T he loa d at whi ch this 
twistin g was first n o ticed is a l so rec orded in t ab le 8 f o r 
the third test g r oup . On many of the panels, h owever, n o 
such stiffene r twistin g was n o ti c eable , even at the end of 
the test . P r a c tic a lly no info rm a ti o n o n these poin t s was 
re c orded in c onnection with the t ests of the first two 
g r ou p s of panels . 
The best i ndi c a ti ons of app ro a c h ing failure we r e the 
drop in l oa d while the testing ma c hine was stopped to t ake 
readin gs and the c e cre ase in the r a te of ch a n g e of l oad 
while the testin g ma c h i n e was in motion . Under l ow l oa d s 
the re wa s n o drop in the l oad on t he speci men while a set 
of r eadin g s was b ein g taken . As the l oads i n cr eased , how-
eve r , i t was fo u nd that dur in g the time to obtain a set of 
r eadings the equilib rium l oad of the pane l de cre ased , al -
th u gh there was no chang e i n the p osition of the up pe r 
platen . At first this decre ase would be a matt er of only 
10 pounds o r s o , but with incre a sed str a in, it be c ame 
progres sive l y g re at er , and before a test was c ompleted 
mi g ht a mo unt to as much as 1 00 pounds . These ef f ects Can be 
seen fr om fi gure 11 , wh~ch sh ow s to enl a r g ed sc a le the 
u pper p orti on of a c urve of rep r esentative l oad a a in s t 
axial s ho rteni ng. T h e same figure shows how the slope 
of the curv e progressively d ecr eases as t h e max i mum load 
is app r oa c hed . In the te s~ t h is act i o n see me d mo re pro-
n ounced than it d o e s in the figure and was the most obvious 
si g n of appr oaching fai l ure . 
The a c tion of the panels of the t h i rd g r oup of tests 
as the max i mum l ond was app r oa ched and af ter it had been 
p a ssed was cl sely obse rv ed . In the typ ic a l c y cle of 
action, as the st r a in increased , the e qu ilibrium l oad in-
cr eased to a maximum a n d then began to de cre as e , At t i mes 
some part of the pa n el gav e way suddenly whe n the l oad was 
a t a maximum , but usually ther e was som e gradual decrea se 
in load with in cre a se in str ain before a partial f ai lure 
alid sudde n drop in the e q uilibrium l oad o cc u rred . If the 
tes~ in g machine we re st opp ed to pe r mit the t ak ing of gage 
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readings, as was done after e a ch sudden dr op in load or 
wheri the amount of in c rease in str a in made such action 
ap p ear advisable, the eQuilibrium load was found to have 
decreased further wh i le the r eadi n gs were being t a kenl 
As the st r ain was in c reas e d afte r the readings were ta k en, 
the cycle WaS re peat e d , s tarting with an in c rease in 
eQuilibrium load, ex ce pt that , after the panel had been 
very badly deformed, the eQu i lib r ium l oad mi ght show no 
such in c rease . The a c tio n of t h ese panels under ' l a r g e 
strain c an be , fol l ow ed from the r ecord of t able 9 . 
In .this table fou r pha s es of the t yp i c a l c y cle are 
recognized and the c or respon d ing l o a ds are recorded . 
Th o se re c orded for phase A a r e the ones at wh ich the e Qui-
librium load re a c hed a maximum . The phase ~ load s are the 
eQuilibrium lo a ds just prior to a sudde n dr op in that 
Quantity . Wh en the testing ma c h i ne was s topp ed for re a d-
ings althoug h there h a d b een ' no sudden dr o p in load , no 
figure is entered for that phase . The phase C loads a r e 
the eQuilibrium loads when t h e t a kin g of a set of di a l 
gage and pointer reading s was $t a rted and t h e phase D 
loads, those when the set of re a ding s h a d be e n t ~ken and 
the straining of the specimen was resu med, In order to 
emphasize the few cycles in whi ch t h ere wa s no drop in 
load from the phase A maxi mum to the ph a se B load at whi c h 
there was a sudden d r op, the c orres p ondin g phase B loads 
are indicated by , footnotes . 
The fai 'lure history of p a nel P D- 8 . c a n thus be , read 
from the table as follows : The equilibriu~ ~oad incre a sed 
to 20,725 pounds and then g r adually decreased to ' 2 0 , 53 0 
pounds , at which point the maphine , was stop p ed for readin g s . 
When the r eadings h a d b e e n taken, it was found that the load 
had dropped to 2 0 ,48 0 pounds . With in c rease Df strain, 
the load gradual l y rose to 21,63 0 pounds and then slowly 
dropped to 21 , 43 0 pounds when a new set of re a dings was 
t a ken . When thes e readin g s h ad be e n completed the l oa d 
had decreased to 21,380 pounds , but with increased str a in 
it rose to 22 , 02 0 pounds and a g a i n be g an to decrease gr a d-
ually. At 21, 8 95 poun d s , however, t he re was, a sudden drop 
of load to 2 0 , 310 p ounds due to s om e failure in the panel . 
After reading s of strain h ad be e n t ake n, t h e e Quilibrium 
load had further decreased to 20 ,270 p oun d s, With further 
increase of strain the load rose to 20 , 760 p ounds , at which 
point there wa s a sudden f a ilure th a t c au sed the load to 
drop to 6 ,200 p ounds . The story of this pa n el fa i l~re is 
further illustrated by figu r e 11, which shows g r a p hically 
the variation in e q uilibrium l oa ~ with incre as ed st r a in. 
In this fi gure the only fully v a lidated points on the curve 
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a re thQse . plotted fro m the ;e ~ d~nis ~ r ph ses C and D . . 
The 1 0 Gat .i .0 n 0 f the . c 11 r ve . bet wee n s u c h . poi n t s :1 shy pot he t -
ical ' · but is believed. to b~. at least .q fi~litativeli , c or -
r e c t . The broken line in the fi gure indic a tes the slope 
of the l oad- shortening cur~e . in , the neigh~orh 6od . of ze r o 
load ~ . " 
For a more complete un~erstandin g of the a c tion of 
the thi r d g r oup of pane ls unde r lar g e . st r ai n , ' tab l e 10 
gives selected excerpt s fr 'om th e test l ogs . The ' l oad's at 
which the var iou·s event·s . are s ho \v.n in this . table are tho s e 
cor r esponding t9phas e C of table 9 , that is , the e quilib-
rium l oads noted just befoi.e the d a ta we r e recor ed . 
The data. on the equi.libriuw l oad s af ter the ulti mate 
had been passed a r e much .less complete and reliable for 
the panels of the first two g r oups than fo r tho~e of the 
third . Table 11 i s a rec or d of such d a t a a8 could be ob-
tained fro m t he lo g s of the second group of tests . I n 
these logs the loads fo r · phase D are seldom .ente r ed , and 
n o c lear distinction ·is ma de between the loads for phases 
A and B , becau.s .e th e .decisi.on to make a detailed study of 
the' que s tion was n ot made until af~e~ the se c on d g roup of 
tests had 'been c ompleted . 
. . 
Be c ause of the difficult. of adequate ly describing 
the app ea r an ce of the panels a t f~ilure , · a s e t of se q uence 
photographs was -taken of the l a-inch spa cin g specimens of 
the se c ond te9t ·g r oup . . These , photo~r aphs a re shown in fi g-
ures 12 to 15 . ··The panel re a dy for testing in d subjedted 
to the initial load , usuAll y 3000pounds J is show n in e a ch 
of these figures i n (a ) . . In (b) the panel i s show n just 
afte r fa i lure , and in (c ) the degree to ihi ch the s p ecimen 
returned to its ori g inal state is s . own . Fi gures 1 6 an 17 
are additional views of the failure o f panel PD-16 , taken 
a t the s am e t i ill e . as the vie 'vJ in · f i gu r e 15 (b ) . I nth e 
thi r d series of tests (m ost of t he tests . of 1 6- in' .. p anels) , 
a ' -roup of photo g r aph s ' (fi g s . ,18 to 33) was t aken to illus-
t r a te the a c tio n of the nanels after the ultima te load ' had 
been passed. After the ~ltima~e 1 0Bd had been re a ched , th e 
shor tenin g was con tinued until the . load had c onsi de rably 
decreased • . Usua ll y the load wa s red.uced to about 15, 000 
P o "Ii n d,s, but th e a m 0 u n t de pen de d s 0 me w ha ton t he mag nit u de 
of the ulti mate . £ometimes , t h e p anel would suddenly f a i l 
with a l oud noise and the load drop to about one-hal f or 
t wo- thirds of the a mount t hat ·it had been c a rr y in g . Th e 
photo gr aph wa s then taken to show the defo r mation under ' 
this c ondition . 
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For a number of ' the tests t h e angular rotations of 
the pointers glued to the stiffeners were computed from 
the measu red movements of their free ends and plotted 
against load. These curves for the third set of panels 
are shown in f igur e 34 to 37 . Correspondin g curves for 
the other panels would be very similar, In addition, the 
pointer rotation s for each panel under three loads, in-
cluding the last l oad before the ulti mate _as reached, 
t e r me d ~ hell sub - c r it i cal loa d II in t his re p 0 r t, we r e c 0 m-
puted and recorded in t ables 12 and 13. When the pointer 
rotations were recorded, no correction was made for pos-
sible movement between actual zer o lond and the first l oad 
at which readings were taken . This omission was justified 
by the negligible movements recorded for the first few 
increments of load in every test . 
The manner in which the stiffeners of each type f ailed 
when used in t h e panels appear ed to be a characteristic of 
the design, which depended to s~me extent on the length of 
the panel. With only one exception, and that questionable, 
the f ail u res 0 f t he Z, S, and Use c t ion s t iff e n e r sin the 
16-inch panels were p ri marily of the l o c a l buckling type. 
As the load ap pr oached the ultimate, bul g es formed in .the 
flan ges, eventually g ave way, and thus c aused the total 
load to drop . . In panels FB-l a nd PC-I, which h a d Z and 
S section stiffeners with flan g es para ll el to the sheet, 
it was n ot iced t hat the buckles in the flange adjacent to 
the sheet were the more pronounced and gave indic a tions of 
having occ u rred first, althou gh in all inst a n ces both 
flanges buckled in appr oximately t he s a me r elative location. 
In the othe r l6-inch pan e l test s , few ~otes we re t a ken re-
garding the relative magnitudes of the buckles in the two 
flan g es of a stiffener , but in sever 1 tes t s it was noted 
that the bul g e in the riveted flan g e was lar g er than tha t 
in the free flan g e. The f a il ur e s of nearly a ll of the C 
section stiffeners in the l 6-in ch p a nels , on t h e other hand , 
were pri m rily torsi onal. In the te s t of panel PA- 8 , how-
eve r, the local buckling appe Ci red to be the pr i mary c ause 
of f a ilu r e with the twistin g second a ry, 
In t h e tests of 24 - i ilC h p a n e ls, the C section stiff-
eners unifor mly failed pri ~arily in t orsi on, thou g h in the 
panels with the wider stiffener spa cin g s (panels PA-14 and 
PA-16) local b u cklin g was noted as a co n tributory fa ct or. 
I n this len g t h , the Z section ( PB series) also appeared 
to f a il pri marily by twistin g , though nor mally with a cc om-
panying local bucklin g . The stiffeners of Sand U sec-
ti ons f a iled n orm a lly by local bucklin g , though twisting 
wa s als o n oticed in a nu mber of the tests. 
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On the whole ;·:: t ·he U se c tion stif f eners showed the 
least ev i den c e of twisting , i n spite of the method used 
to measur e that a c tion . Jith the other se c tions , the 
pointer s were atta c hed to the webs and me a su r ed r otations 
of the . whoie stiffede r . . The pointe r s were atta c hed t6 
sti f fen~ r . f langes of the 'U se c tion and in some te s ts 
appea r ed to . mea~u r e f l~nge r otation · due to l o c al : ~ci c kling 
r ath~r 't~Rn:t~t~tion of·· the stiffener sect jon. ~~ a whole . 
The fai~~r~s' of ·~ost· of, the panels .after. pass' i rig 
maxim'um load ' w·.e.r e :gr 'adual , th'e panels e·x.hibiting a ' r 'e '-
ma r ka.hle 'ability to' be defcrmedw·ith.out much drop i n the 
equil:ibr·i.u]ll . l~'a'd . S'om'e of t 'he p ~ nels' .with · U se c tion' . 
stiffe.ners· , "ho'weve r ' , failed' r ather s·uddenlY·. The 'fail-,- " 
u r es 'of the tw 24~inch Danels with 10-inch stiffener 
spacin g '(PD-i5 and PD- l6~ we r e very similar. At maximum 
load 'the edge stiffene r s suddenly twisted i n toward the 
cente r stiffene r . The f ailure was accompanied by a loud 
noise and.a much lar ger d r op in equilib r ium load than wa s 
expe r ienced for any of the other 24-inch panels . I n the 
16-inch panel t e svs , also , the U section panels 'showed 
a tendency to complete and sudden collapse at fina l f ail - · 
u r e , su c h . behav.ior shown by three of the five panels 
tested . . In this length terdency to the expl()sive type 
of fa.ilure took pl'ace with spacings of 4 , 6 , and 10 
inches and did. not take place with the 8'- inch or the dup-
licate 4- inch spacing pan e l . In one respect the v iolent 
failures of the shorter panels differed f r om those of the 
longer ones . Instead of t ak ing .place under the maximum 
load , . f ailure did not occur until the e ~ uilibrium load 
had passed the maximum and had ex~erienced an appreciable 
drop . 
.Q.Q1:~~.!!_l~~.l~_.Q£_lI!~l~l.<i~§:1:_~ll££.£~~!.~~ - The u 1 tim ate 
loads and cor r esp.onding unit stresses 'of t :n e 'individual 
st' iffene r s tested a's flat - e:nd colu mns re listed in table 
14 . In these tests measur e ments 6f midpo i nt rotation and 
change i n s l ope near the end_ we r ~ _ made in ~ida r to deter -
mine from them the · actual deg:r.eE? Qf erid re·straitJ.·t , ·but the 
a p D 1 i c a b iIi t Y 0 f t !l e :~ e th o d pro v e d q ij, e st ion a b 1 e and t h Q S e 
data were n t us e d.. ," 
T.he,. s]'ort e r Z (3-1 ) failed b;y loc a -l buckling : fol1ow -
ing some ~lastic bendi 'ng about · ~ts axis of minimum stiff-
ness . Tn.e 'S 'se c tion of th.e ·same l e ngth C:C-l)' showed a 
gr'a, d lia l p l :'as tic bend i n'g oyer a ' c .on~.i de 'I- ab I,e 'por t i 'on. Df its 
len.gt·h . T'he sh rt 'e r c hannel (D- l) 'failed pri'IJ!afily by 
tWi.sti.ng .:· 'The en'ds of ' this s p e ci me n re';rl'ained ' flat agl:dnst 
. ... . . th·e plq.ten:s · a·nd the' dist.o r t e d c o l um n a x i~ formeel a sin r l e 
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large symmet r i c a l sinus r i dal wave with r ather definite 
Doints nf i nfle c t i nn . In th e l onge r l en g ths b o th the Z 
and S secti c ns (1-5 alLd C- 5) fai l ed in th p manner ch p r-
acteristi c of l 0nr c lu~ns , deflectin g in the dir e ctions 
" f the m i n~r axes f the cr n s s s e cti on s and exhi iting 
little tenden c y to twist . The lon g pr c hannel (~-5) failed 
to r sionally i n the sam e manne r as th8 sho r t8r on e (D-l ) . 
Stanford ni f"rsit; , 
S t a nf r d T i;r p r sit y , Ca lif . . July 1 ~· 42 . 
1. Carah , . "1. . J ., and Par k , J . I.'T .; Elast ic Pro pr t ies of 
Light ~ l loy Channels . Sta nd rd Uniy , Th~sis , 19~8 . 
2. You n g e r, J:) h n H., :c 0 n n ali f' , ;'.11 an F . , n d ',Va r d , r· i r n e , 
F .; ;.irplan(' ilai n t 8 nanc 8 . i\l C -r aw-H i ll :Book Co . , 
Inc . , 19:37 . 
3 . R a 11; b 8 r r; , ,IT a 1 t e r , ; ; c P 11 e r son , .:.. 1 b r t ::<; ., 13. n d 1 ~. v y , Sa m; 
~xperim n nta l Study of Deformation and of Effe c tivp 
~idth in Axially 10 ded Sheet - St ringpr Fanf'l 
T.N . No . (,84 , L':"C.':" , 1 ':' :;)9 . 
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Panel Type 
Stiff-
ener 
PA -1 C 
PA -2 C 
PA -4 C 
PA -6 C 
PA -8 C 
PA- 9 C 
PA-I0 C 
PA-ll C 
PA-12 C 
PA-15 C 
PA-14 C 
FA-15 C 
PA-16 C 
PB -1 Z 
PB -2 Z 
PB -4 Z 
PB -6 Z 
PB -8 Z 
PB -9 Z 
PB-10 Z 
PB-11 Z. 
PB-12 . Z 
PB-13 Z 
PB-14 Z 
PB-15 Z 
PB-16 Z 
. . 
PC -1 S 
PC -2 S 
PC -o.l S 
PC -6 S 
PC -8 S 
PC -9 S 
PC-10 S 
PC-ll S 
PC-12 S 
PC-13 S 
PC-14 S 
PC-IS S 
PC-16 S 
PO -1 U 
PD -2 U 
PO -4 U 
PO -6 U 
PO -8 U 
PO -9 U 
PD-ll U 
PD-12 U 
PO-13 U 
PD-H U 
PD-15 U 
PD-IS U 
'-----.-1-
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TABLE 1.- PANEL WEIGHTS AND DIMENSIONS. 
Len~th Stiff- Weight Sectional area 
(in. ) ener (grams) (sq in.) 
spacing Sheet Stiff- Sheet Stiff- Total 
(in. ) ener ener 
16 4 177 345.5 0.244 0.475 . 0.719 
16 4 165 544 .2.28 .474 . .702 
16 6 236 343.5 .3.24 .472 . 7~6 
16 8 324 345.5 .446 .475 .921 
16 10 389 343.5 .536 .472 1.008 
24 4 253 513.5 .214 .471 , .685 
24 4 242 507.5 .222 .466 .688 
24 6 559.5 512 .311 .470 .781 
24 6 345 515.5 .316 .472 .788 
24 8 477.5 525.5 .438 .480 .918 
24 8 472 507.5 .453 .466 .899 
24 10 591.5 511.5 .543 .469 1.012 
24 10 580 515.5 .53.2 .472 1.004 
16 4 169 551 .234 .455 .689 
16 <1 168.5 531.5 .23.2 .456 .088 
16 6 238.5 349.5 .328 .481 .809 
16 8 . 350 531 .455 .455 .910 
16 10 395.5 352.5 .545 .458 1.001 
24 4 250 491 .229 .450 .679 
24 4 226.5 495.5 .208 .455 .661 
24 6 545.5 495 .315 . 454 .769 
24 6 347 500 .518 .459 .777 
24 8 465.5 500 .425 .459 .884 
24 8 467 496.5 .429 .456 .885 
24 10 583 501 . 5 .555 .460 .995 
24 10 581 · 497 .535 .456 .989 
lS 4 ;159.5 347.5 · .220 .478 .698 
16 4 164 346.5 .226 .477 .703 
16 6 235 .5 342 ;325 . . 4'11 .796 
16 8 309 335.5 .427 .459 .886 
16 10 372.5 346 .514 .47S .990 
r I 24 4 232 517 I . 213 . 474 .687 i 24 4 235 516.5 .216 .4'74 I .690 24 6 5~.5 515 .319 . 473 .792 
24 6 352 511 .325 .469 I .792 I 24 8 456 513.5 .418 .47:2 .890 24 8 457.5 517 .420 .474 
I 
.894 
24 10 576.5 504 .5 .529 .463 .992 
24 10 578 500.5 .530 .459 .989 
16 4 164 348 .226 . 479 .705 
16 4 lS6.5 353 . 230 .485 .715 
16 6 237.5 345 .328 .475 .803 
16 8 290 344 .400 .474 .874 
16 10 596 345 I .546 .475 1.021 
24 4 240 520 .220 .477 .697 
24 6 369 509 .339 .467 .806 
24 6 345.5 502 .517 .461 .778 
24 8 464 513.5 .426 .472 .898 
24 8 471 514 .43.2 . 472 .904 
24 10 589 515 .541 .473 1.014 
24 10 593 513 .544 .471 1.015 
- . --
- -. _._-
-- ... - . - ---.... 
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TABLE 2.- PANEL STIFFNESS FROM SIMPLE BENDING TESTS. 
-
- -
StHI- Panel Measured Computed Max- Experimentally determined EI values c 
ener 12 EI2 imum 
spacing load Sheet in tension Sheet in compression 
(in. ) (a) (b) 
Ell EI2 EI3 Ell EI2 EI3 
~ 
-
4 PA-IO 0.0291 300 276 130 202 181 134 175 144 
PB-10 .0307 316 376 350 379 389 27.0 319 347 
PC-10 .0319 329 276 430 44.2 439 387 419 419 
6 PA-12 .0312 321 326 153 237 201 169 200 147 
PB-U .0328 338 3.26 357 451 418 389 352 26.2 
PC-1.2 .03.23 335 351 464 507 447 439 445 410 
PD-12 .0118 J22 276 175 196 179 164 171 165 
8 PA-14 .0279 287 276 155 194 179 113 186 
PC-14 .0341 351 376 427 550 422 409 432 
PD-14 .0115 118 276 149 105 161 169 169 
10 PA-16 .0311 320 226 143 211 185 127 224 
a"Measured 12" in column 3 is the moment of inertia of th~ center 
stiffener about a centroidal axis parallel to the sheet, computed 
~rom measurements of the actual stiffener. 
I1Computed EI 2" in colunm 4 is the value in column 3 multiplied by 
10,300. T~bulated values are in thousands of pound-inch units. 
cIIExperimentally determined EI values" in columns 6 to 11 are 
computed from the slopes of the luad-deflection curves of the 
individual stiffeners, using the relation EI = 20l.6W!B. Ell and 
EI pertain to the ed~e and EI2 to the center stiffener. Taoulated 
values are in thousanns of pound-inch units. 
173 
389 
157 
142 
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~ABLE 3.- STIFFENER TWIST OF PANELS IN BENDING. 
[?otation is positive when pointer readings increase 
with increase in load. Plus or minus sign indicates 
that a change in direction of motion was noted~ 
Panel Arm Total Movement of end of pointer 
lengtl: load 
(in. ) (lb) 1 2 3 
(in. ) (in. ) (in.) 
Sheet in Tension. 
PA - 10 10-5/8 276 of().80 +0.40 +0.47 
PB - 10 10-1/4 350 - .05 + .04 + .05 
PC - 10 10 526 + .05 + .09 + .02 
PA - 12 10 526 + .99 + .46 + .50 
PB - 12 9-5/4 326 + .09 + .03 - .10 
-
PC - 12 10-5/4 551 + .02 + .01 - .12 
-
PD - 12 9-5/4 276 .. .11 - .03 - .05 
PA - 14 10-3/4 276 + .90 + .49 + .55 
PC - 14 10 376 + .20 + .09 - .16 
PD - 14 8-3/4 276 + .22 + .08 + .05 
PA - 16 10-1/4 226 + .75 + .40 + .40 
Sheet in Compression 
PA - 16 4-1;2 226 +0.37 not !dec'9' +0.57 oro 
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TABLE 4.- ULTIMATE LOADS AND UNIT STRESSES ON 24-INCH PANELS. 
Panel Ultim- Stiff- Average Total .A.verage Percentage Test Type 
ate ener stiff- area ulti- variation group of 
load area ener mate Ulti- Av- fa ilur ea 
stress stress mate 
load 
(lb) (sq in.) (lb/sq (sq (lb/sq 
J in.) . in. ) in. ) 
4-inch stiffener spacing 
PA- 9 16,200 0.471 34,400 0.685 23,600 
-1.2 PA-I0 16,000 ,.466 34,300 .688 23,300 
PB- 9 17,200 .450 38,200 .679 25,300 
- I .5 
PB-I0 17,120 .453 37,800 .661 25,900 
PC- 9 20,800 .474 45,900 .687 30,300 
-1. 7 
PC-10 20,450 .474 43,100 . 690 29,600 
PD -9 18.400 .477 38.600 . 697 26.400 
6-inch stiffener spacing 
PA-ll 14,600 .470 31,100 .781 18" 700 8.9 
PA-12 15,900 .472 33,700 . 788 20,200 
PB-11 16,500 .454 36,300 .769 21,400 6.1 
PB-12 17,500 .459 38,100 .777 22,500 
PC-l1 21,000 .473 44,400 . 792 26,500 
-2.6 
PC-12 20,450 .469 45,600 .792 25,800 
PD-l1 18,400 .467 39,400 .806 22,800 
-2.3 PD-12 17,985 .461 39,000 .778 23,100 
8-inch stiffener spacing 
PA-13 17,100 .480 35,600 .918 18,600 
-11.7 
PA-14 15,100 .466 32,400 .899 16,800 
PB-IB 17,900 .459 39,000 .884 20,200 
.9 
PB-14 17,740 .456 38,900 .885 20,000 -
PC-13 20,800 .472 44,000 .890 23,400 1.6 
PC-14 21,135 .474 44,600 .894 .23,600 
PD-13 18,000 .472 38,100 .898 .20,000 1..2 
PD-14 18,210 .472 38,600 .904 20,200 
10-inch stiffener spacing 
PA-15 15,600 '.469 33,300 1.01.2 
PA-16 14,875 10472 31,500 1.004 
PB-15 17,300 .460 37,600 .995 
PB-16 18,280 .456 40,100 .989 
PC-1S 20,000 .463 45,200 .992 
PC-16 19,950 .459 43,500 .989 
PD-15 17,500 .475 37,000 1.014 
PD-16 17,600 .471 37,300 1.015 
~otation of types of failure: 
:a, bending 
L, local buckling 
T, torsional 
15,400 
-4.6 14,800 
17,400 5.7 18,500 
20,200 
.2 -20,200 
17,500 
.6 17,300 
er-
age 
str-
ess 
j 
-1. 3 1 2 
2.4 1 2 
-2.3 1 2 
1 
8.0 1 2 
5.1 1 2 
-2.6 1 2 
1.3 1 2 
-9.7 1 
.2 
-1.0 1 
,2 -
.9 1 2 
1.0 1 2 
-5.9 1 2 
6.:5 1 
.2 
0 1 2-
0 1 2 
Where two types of failure were observed in the same test, the 
one that seemed to be the primary type is listed first. 
T 
'1' 
T,L 
T,L 
L 
L,T 
L 
T 
T 
T,B 
T,L 
L 
L,T 
L 
L 
T 
T,L 
T,L 
T,L 
L,T 
L 
L 
T)L 
T 
T,.L 
T 
T,L 
L,T 
L 
L,T 
L,T 
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TABLE 5.- ULTIMATE LOADS ANTI mUT STRESS"ES FOR 16-nreH PANELS. 
Panel Ulti- Stiff- Average Total Average Percent Test Type 
mate ener stiff- area ultimate variation group of 
load area ener stress tnti- Av- failure 
stress mat e 
load 
(lb) (sq (lbl sq (sq (lbj sq 
in. ) in. ) in. ) in. ) 
4-inch stiffener spacing 
PA-l 19,500 0.475 41,000 0 . 719 27,100 
-1.5 PA-2 19,200 .474 40,500 .702 27,400 
PB-l 19,000 .455 41,800 . 689 27,600 
.3 PB-2 19,050 .456 41,800 .688 27,700 
PC-l 21,700 .478 45,400 . 698 31,100 
.5 PC-2 21,800 .477 45,700 .703 31,000 
PD-l 21,400 .479 44,700 .705 30,300 
.2.9 PD-2 22 020 .485 45,400 .715 30,800 
6-inch stiffener spacin~ 
PA-4 18, 800 .472 39,800 .796 .23,600 
PB-4 21,100 .481 45,800 .809 .26,100 
PC-4 21,475 .471 45,600 .796 27,000 
PD-4 22,225 .475 46,800 .803 27,700 
8-inch stiffener spacing 
PA-6 19, 520 .475 41,100 .921 .21,200 
PB-6 19,895 .455 43,700 .910 21,900 
PC-6 20,250 .459 44,100 .886 22,900 
PD-6 21,610 .474 45,600 .874 24,700 
10-inch stiffener spacin 
PA-8 19,770 .472 41,900 1.008 19,600 
PB-8 19,720 .458 43,000 1 . 001 19,700 
PC-8 21, 510 .476 45,200 ,,990 21,700 
PD-8 22,020 .47 5 46,400 1.021 21 ,600 
~rotation for types of failure: 
L, local buckling 
T, torsional 
er-
age 
str-
ess 
1 
1.1 1 3 
.4 1 3 
.3 1 3 
1.6 1 3 
3 
:3 
:3 
3 
:3 
3 
3 
:3 
:3 
:3 
:3 
3 
Where two types of failure were observed in the same test. the 
one which seemed to the observers to be the primary type is 
listed first. 
(a) 
T 
T 
L 
L,T 
L 
L 
L 
L 
T 
T,L 
L 
L 
T 
L 
L 
L 
1,T 
L 
L 
L 
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TABLE 6.- AVERAGE SHORTENING OF 24-INCH PMIELS UNDER VARIOUS LOADS. 
Panel Shortening in inches/lO,OOO under load P of Sub-
critical 
S,OOO 10,000 12,000 14,000 15,000 16,000 18,000 Sub- loada. 
critical 
(lb) (lb) (lb) (lb) (lb) (lb) (lb) load (lb) 
-
4-inch stiffener spacing 
PA -9 201 401 488 584 641 - - - - 721 15,830 
PA-lO 212 425 508 596 658 - - - - 695 15,415 
PB -9 205 411 496 589 640 702 - - 813 16,990 
PB-I0 213 427 515 612 661 715 - - 815 16,730 
PC -9 206 411 494 586 635 686 806 1044 20,425 
PC-IO 210 422 . 510 604 655 710 835 1146 20,450 
PD -9 192 389 474 561 606 655 784 805 18,140 
6-inch stiffener spacing 
PA-l1 201 400 483 583 - - - - - - 585 14,040 
PA-12 202 404 485 575 653 _. - - - 715 15,600 
PB-11 222 404 489 584 635 70S - - 712 16,215 
PB-12 190 394 480 570 615 '665 - - 750 17,100 
PC-11 201 399 484 572 619 669 786 922 19,675 
PC-12 192 400 495 590 638 687 805 986 20,070 
PD-l1 196 389 467 556 599 648 793 798 18,035 
PD-12 207 415 498 589 637 687 - - 812 17,500 
8-inch stiffener spacing 
PA-13 190 380 458 544 590 647 - - 748 16,835 
PA-14 195 399 505 684 - - - - - - 760 14,500 
PB-13 193 383 466 554 601 655 - - 741 17,355 
PB-14 210 415 496 585 631 685 - - 767 17,220 
PC-13 203 403 486 575 620 670 783 978 20,305 
PC-14 205 405 485 570 615 667 795 1090 20,110 
PD-13 198 393 475 561 609 661 - - 763 17,485 
PD-14 195 385 463 550 600 655 775 757 17,705 
10-inch stiff ener spacing 
PA-15 189 576 454 54~b 601 - - - 678 15,400 
PA-16 199 397 477 519 - - - - - - 584 13,785 
PB-15 191 380 459 545 591 659 - - 770 17,555 
PB-16 1'90 390 470 560 610 660 - - 750 17,450 
PC-15 199 397 481 567 611 665 782 953 19,790 
PC-16 216 426 508 596 646 700 833 966 19,010 
PD-IS 192 385 468 553 599 648 - - 731 17,200 
PD-16 186 380 465 555 602 660 - - 710 17,060 
~Sub-critical load is la.st load before the ultimate. 
Reading for P = 13,000 I bs, ' 
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TABLE 7.- AVERAGE SHORTENING OF l6-INCH PANELS UNDER VARIOUS LOADS 
Panel Shortening in inches/lO,OOO under load P of Sub-
critical 
5,000 10.000 15.000 16.500 18.000 19,000 20.000 Sub- 10ada 
critical 
(lb) (lb) (lb) (lb) (lb) (lb) (lb) loada 
4- inch stiffener spacing 
PA-·l 138 277 431 485 553 625 - - 627 19,015 
PA-2 145 287 438 491 566 - - - - 650 18,920 
PE-l 142 284 438 496 571 - - - - 639 18,875 
PE-2 140 280 432 480 555 - - - - 655 18,770 
PC-1 136 271 423 477 538 585 643 769 21,335 
PC-2 138 275 425 478 535 580 638 750 21,310 
PD-1 157 271 416 466 5.22 566 616 743 21,405 
PD-2 130 262 410 460 515 555 600 710 21,625 
6-inch stiffener spacing 
PA-4 130 262 407 452 532 - - - - 580 18,360 
PE-4 125 256 400 450 508 550 604 70S 20,660 
PC-4 118 245 398 452 518 568 622 700 .20,960 
PD-4 128 258 595 441 498 540 585 690 21,525 
8-inch stiffener spacing 
PA-6 125 2£0 395 446 500 560 - - 620 19,320 
PB-6 125 250 402 457 520 582 - - 622 19,480 
PC-6 130 260 416 470 530 582 - - 690 19,985 
PD-6 130 261 403 455 513 558 608 725 21,280 
la-inch stiffener spacing 
PA-8 128 255 390 438 491 538 - - 575 19,350 
PB-8 130 259 403 456 520 570 - - 590 19,500 
PC-8 122 251 400 450 505 549 600 G80 21,100 
PD-9 125 250 385 430 480 518 560 638 21,410 
___ L..-.-
aThe sub-critical load is the last load at which readings were 
taken before the ultimate load. 
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TABLE 8.- LOADS AT InCIPIENT FAILURES OF TEST GROUP 3. 
Skin buckles Stiffener waviness Stiffener twist 
Panel~----~----~~----~------~----~~-----r-----.------~ 
Stiff- Stiff- Stiff- Stiff- Stiff- Stiff- Stiff- Stiff-
ener 1 ener 3 'ener 1 ener 2 enQr 3 ener 1 ener 2 ener 3 
PA-212,015 12,015 18,700a 18,700a 18,700a 18,520 17,300a 18,52~ 
PA-4 lS,OOO 15,000 16,380a 18,530a 16,44S 18,330a 17,910 
PA-6 13,495 14,970 17,020P 19,340 19,160 18,320a 18, 320a 19,340 
PA-8 17,010 12,010 17,795a 18,970a 17,79Sd 18,770 - 19,370 
P.B-2 15,000 15,000 
PB-4 15,530 16,455 
PB-6 13,520 18,670 
PB-8 14,995 18,020 
PC-2 16,470 
PC-4 14,965 
PC-6 14,960 
PC-8 10,575 
10,550 
14,965 
11,990 
9,070 
18,300a 18,50Ca 18,630 18,770d -
- 20,660 20,660 20,660 -
19,180a i8,670 19,180a 19,180 d -
19,100a 18,745 19,100a - 1S,680a 
20,680 19,040 19,040 
20,960 20,960 20,435 a 
19,090 19,985 18,260d 
20,680 ct 20,680 8 13,420 a 
PD-2 12,015 12,OlS ,21,100 19,140 21,100 
PD-4 10,520 10,520 21,525 21,525 ' '22 ,225 
PD-6 10,475 10,475 20,350~ 21,280 14,980 
PD-8 12,000 15,020 20,550 20,550 -
L-. __ ~ ______ ~ ____ ~ ____ ~~ ____ ~~ ____ ~ ____ ~~ __ ---+ ____ -- . 
aAfter maximum load had been passed. 
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TABLE 9.- PANEL ACTION OF TEST GROUP 3 IN FAILURE. 
Phase PA-2 PA-4 PA-6 PA-8 PB-2 
(a) 
A 19,0200 18,160 19,520 19,770 19,000 
B - - - - -
C 18,920 17,910 19,340 18,970 18,770 
D 18,860 17,890 19,280 18,890 18,700 
A 19,200 18,580 19,520 19,220 19,050 
B 18,700 
- -
- -
C 18,300 18,560 19,070 18,780 18,300 
D 18,230 18,520 19,000 18,720 18,260 
A 18,600 18,800 19,320 19,020 18,475 
B - - 19,32oP - -
C 17,300 18,330 18,320 18,260 17,550 
D 17,250 18,300 18,260 18,110 17,500 
A 17,600 18,750 18,720 18,420 17,900 
B 17,320 
- - - -
C 17,000 17,500 17,020 17,795 16,800 
D 16,950 17,400 16,920 17,655 16,740 
A 17,300 17,800 17,320 18,020 17,100 
B 
- - 16,850 17,410 16,610 
C 16,180 16,380 15,820 16,950 16,000 
D 16,110 16,500 15,770 16,840 15,970 
A 16,400 17,000 16,1.20 17,320 16,300 
B 
- 16,550 - - 15,750 
C 15,150 15,500 15,220 14,420 15,300 
D 15,100 15,580 
-
14,020 15,250 
A 15,500 15,600 
B 14,800 
-
C 14,570 13,780 
D 14,460 13,700 
aphase A is maximum load of cycle. 
PhaB& B is load just before failure. 
Phas~ C is load just after failure. 
PB-4 PB-6 
21,100 19,895 
- -
20,660 19,180 
20,600 19,120 
20,950 19,520 
18,450 -
17,310 18,140 
17,250 18,060 
18,000 18,420 
15,200 18,280 
14,820 17,520 
14,685 17,410 
17,670 
17 ,670P 
16,820 
16,790 
17,220 
-
15,970 
15,880 
16,.220 
-
14,990 
14,870 
Pnase D is load after taking dial readings and just before 
b starting next cycle. 
No decrease in load between phases A and B. 
PB-8 
19,720 
19,720 
19,100 
19,035 
19,320 
-
18,920 
18,850 
19,120 
18,180 
18,120 
18,360 
18,360 b 
15,395 
15,335 
15,920 
15,680 
15,140 
-
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TABLE 9.- PANEL ACTION OF TEST GROUP 3 IN FAILURE- (conTINUED.) 
Cycle Phase PC-2 PC-4 PC-6 PC-B PD-2 PD-4 PD-6 PD-8 
1 A 21,800 21,475 20,250 21,510 22,020 21,700 21,610 2.0,725 
B - - - - - - -- -
C 21,190 20,750 19,550 20,680 21,670 21,525 21,280 20,530 
D 21,150 20,700 19,490 .20,620 21,550 2.1,450 .21,.240 20,480 
2 A 21,600 .21,100 19,950 .21,0.20 12,2,000 .22.,.22.5 21,750 21,630 
B - - - 19,380 - - - -
C 20,890 20,435 18,260 18,680 20,840 2.0,955 20,350 21,450 
D .20,790 .20,385 18,210 no ree 20,700 .20,900 2.0,250 21,3BO 
3 A 20,900 20,900 18,700 19, OZOh .21,100 21,400 20,500 22,020 
B - -
-
19,020 19,600 - - 21,895 
C 19,.250 19,140 16,160 16,320 18,510 19,450 15,860 20,310 
D 19,190 19,060 15,980 no ree 18,450 19,320 15,780 20,270 
4 A 19,600 19,400b 16,500 16,920 18,830b 19,700 
20,760 b 
B 18,110 19,400 16,180 - 18,850 19,130 20,760 
C 17,425 18,580 13,570 13,420 8,950 7,525 6,200 
D 17,350 18,530 8,950 
5 A 17,800 18,950 
B 17,150 18,150 
C 16,520 17,400 
D 16,470 17,350 
6 A 15,900 17,800 h B - 17,800 
C 14,550 16,600 
D 14,400 16,550 
7 A 17,000 
B 
-
C 14,240 
D 14,120 
bNo decrease in load between phases A and B. 
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TABLE 10 - EXCF.RPTS FROY ·LOGS OF PANEL COMPRESSION TESTS 
Panel Load Remarks 
(lb) 
PA-2 18,300 stiffener 1 failing torsionally with secondary local buckling. 
PA-4 
Sa me action , but not so pronounced in stiffener 3. Stiffener 2 
shows local buckling with secondary twist. 
17,300 All deformations much increased and deformation of s tiffener 2 now 
appears primarily torsional and secondarily local buckling . 
15,150 Deformations have been increasing continuously. 
17,910 Sli ght noise due to sheet buckling. Stiffener 3 definit ely twist-
ing. 
18,360 Stiffener 3 twisting considerably. Stiffeners 1 and 2 show no 
distress. 
18,330 Stiffener 2 now has a buckle. Stiffener 1 shows no real distress, 
but is starting to twist . 
1~,500 Same deformations more pronounced. 
16,380 Stiffener 1 now badly twisted. Both 1 and 3 are primarily twist-
ing; whereas 2 exhibits primarily local buckling. Stiffener 1 also 
has a local buckle, but stiffener 3 has none. 
15,500 Loud noise as buckles increase with sudden drop in load. 
PA-6 19,340 No particular action at maximum load. Stiffener 2 shows signs of 
buckling of riveted flange. Stiffener shows combination of twist-
ing and local buckling. 
18,320 
1. 7,020 
15,820 
PA-8 18,970 
17,795 
16,950 
14,420 
PB-2 18,300 
17,550 
P'B-4 17,7<!0 
20,660 
17,310 
Stiffener 3 failed 
riveted flange and 
somewhat twisted. 
local buckling. 
with sharp noise. Stiffener 2 is buckled on 
to less extent on outer flange. It is also 
Stiffener 1 is tWisted, but shows no serious 
Stiffener 1 now shows local buckling as well a s considerable twist. 
Stiffener 2 failed nOisily. 
Edge stiffeners are conSiderably tWisted, but have not failed. 
Stiffener 2 has failed by local buckling of flanges near midheight. 
Edge stiffeners showing local buckling at well as tWisting. 
Drop of load probably due to increased buckling of stiffener 2. 
Stiffener 1 is bearing against testing apparatus. The panel is 
badly deformed with edge stiffeners twi sted and all three bucklec 
locally. No rivets had failed. 
Stiffener 3 appears to have failed, primarily by local buckl ing. 
Stiffeners 1 and 2 appear to have failed pr1marily by local 
buckling. 
Slight noise from sheet buckling, no other change. 
Stiffener 1 twiAting. Stiffener 2 has wavy outer flang~. Stiff-
ener 3 has buckle in outer flange. 
Loud noise wi th pronounced fai lure. Stiffener 1 tWisted 11' ith sec-
ondary local buckle. Stiffeners 2 and 3 have fairly large buOkles 
with secondary twisting. One rivet failed on stiffener 3. 
PB-6 19,500 (Before max. load.) Outer flange of stiffener 2 buckling locally 
and appears ready to fail. 
19,180 Buckle in flange of stiffener 2 slightly larger. Stiffener 3 appears 
to have failed by local buckling of both flanges near midheight. 
Stiffener 1 shows twist and incipient local buckling. No noise. 
18,140 Same f ailures more pronounced. 
17,520 Sharp noise due probably to change in buckle pattern of sheet. 
16,820 Sharp noise with intensification of stiffener buckles. 
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TABLE 10.- EXCERPTS FROM LOGS OF PANEL COMPRESSION TESTS (Contd.) 
Panel Load Remarks 
(lb) 
PB-8 19,100 oise at failure not loud. Definite local buckling of outer flange of 
stiffener 1 and incipient failures of outer flanges of stiffeners 2 
and 3. 
PC-2 
PC-4 
PC-6 
PC-8 
PD-2 
PD-4 
15,395 Two noises hearobefore load reading could be taken. Bad local buck-
ling of stiffener I and moderate failure of stiffener 2. Stiffener 3 
shows distress but is in fairly good shape. Rotation pointer knocked 
off stiffener I in the failure of that stiffener. 
15,140 
21,800 
20,890 
17,425 
20,750 
18,580 
17,400 
16,600 
19,985 
19,550 
18,260 
16,160 
13,570 
20,680 
18,680 
16,320 
13,420 
21,670 
20,840 
18,510 
8,950 
19,450 
7,525 
Stiffener 2 rotated until pOinter struck test apparatus. Stiffener 2 
also badly buckled, but stiffener 3, although buckled locally, is still 
holding considerable load. 
Buckle forming in stiffener 3. 
Stiffener 3 appears to have failed by local buckling. 
Stiffeners 1 and 2 appear to have failed by local buckling. A rivet 
has failed in stiffener 3. 
Stiffener 1 appears to have failed by local buckling with secondary 
twist. 
Stiffeners 2 an~ 3 show considerable distress, but have not completely 
failed. 
Stiffener 2 has failed by local buckling. 
Stiffener 3 has fail,ed by local buckling wi th secondary twist. 
(Before max. load.) Three waves in outer flange of stiffener I, one 
on flange of stiffener 2, no definit e buckling of stiffener 3. 
Failure of outer flange of stiffener 1. 
Bad bulges in outer flanges of stiffeners 1 and 2. Smaller bulge on 
flange of stiffener 3, 
All stiffeners show large buckles. 
Loud noise accompanied failure. principal failure that of stiffener 1. 
Local buckles in both flanges of stiffeners 1 and 2. None on stiff-
ener 3. 
Bad local buckling of stiffener I, moderate buckling of stiffener 2, 
none on 3. 
More failure of stiffener ~ but stiffener 3 still holds. 
Stiffener 3 buckled near upper end. No sudden failure of this stiff-
ener during the test. 
Stiffener 3 appears to have failed by local buckling. 
Stiffener 2 appears to have failed by local buckling. 
Stiffener 1 appears to have failed by local buckling. 
The panel failed with a loud noise and suddenly gr eatly increased 
deformation. The load drop was from 18 , 830 to 8,950 . 
Stiffeners 1 and 2 appear to have failed by local buckling. 
When the load was 19,130, the panel failed completely with a loud 
noise. After this failure stiffener 3, although much tWisted, appeared 
in relatively fair shape, but stiffeners 1 and 2 were badly buckled. 
PD-6 20,350 Buckle in stiffener 2 fairly large. Stiffener 1 showing waviness. 
Buckles in stiffener 3 considerably increased in size. 
15,860 All three stiffeners are buckled near each end and equilibrium load 
is decreasing as strain increases. At no time in this test did any-
thing give way with a noise. 
PD-8 20,310 Platen dial no. 1 suddenly dropped back from 0.057 to 0.053. Stiff-
ener 1 suddenly buckled, fo llowed shortly by stiffener 2. Stiffener 
3 showed no distress. 
6,200 When the load was 20,760, stiffeners 1 and 2 failed with a loud nOise, 
but stiffener 3 showed no distress . The ' load dropped to 6,200. 
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Panel 
PA-I0 
PA-12 
PA-14 
PA-16 
PB-lO 
PB-12 
PB-14 
PB-16 
PC-I0 
PC-12 
PC-14 
PC-16 
PD-l2 
PD-14 
PD-16 
t 
TABLE 11.- PANEL ACTION OF TEST GROUP 2 In FAILURE . 
-
U1ti- Load at Load Ratio Stiffener Load at Load 
mate first after that second after 
load failure failure faileda failure failure 
(lb) (lb) (lb) (lb) (lb) 
16,000 16,000 14,885 0.95 3T 15,250 15,000 
15,900 15,900 15,850b .98 3T 15,850 15,640 
15,100 14,650 14,500 .99 3T 15,100 - ---
14~875 14,875 14,000 .94 2TL,lT - ---- - -- --
17,120 16,715 15,150 .90 3T -- --- ---- - . 
17,500 17,500 16,975 .97 IT,5T 16,500 15,000 
17, 740 17,610 17,000 .96 3L 17,225 16,730 
18,280 18,280 17,700 .97 2T 18,200 17,880 
20,.450 20,450 13,430 .65 2L,3LT - - - --- -- - - --
20,450 20,450 17,370 .85 5L 17,250 ------
21,135 21,135 17,800 .84 3L,2L 18,600 15,000 
19,950 19,95~ 19,225 .96 .2L,5L 19,700 ------
17,985 17,985 16,600b .9.2 3L,2L 1------ 13,280 17,700 15,500 14,000, .91 2L 14,000 - ----
17,600 17,600 7, 77~t .44 IT , 3T,2L ------ ------
~-~- ~- - -- ~-- -- -
~ indi ca t es l ocal and T torsional fai lure . 
bReading not def i nite. 
cViolent failure. 
Stiffener 
that 
faileda 
2T 
IT 
2L 
--
- --
3L,2T 
2LT 
IT 
--
2L 
lL 
2L,3L 
1L 
11,3L 
-- -- -
Load. at Load 
third after 
failure failure 
(n) (lb) 
15 ,350 13,f-50 
15,000 12,900 
------ ------
------ ------
12,725 9,965 
------ -----
17,050 16,625 
17,240 16,lSO 
------ ------
------ ------
------ ------
------ ------
------ ------
------ ------
------ l ------
St iffener 
that 
failed 
IT 
2T 
--
--
1,2 
---
lLT 
3LT 
---
---
---
---
---
---
---
I 
CN 
l\) 
~ 
» 
o 
» 
t-3 
(!) 
o po 
l:j 
1-" 
o 
III 
~ 
Z 
o 
ct 
(!) 
z 
o 
• 
en 
co 
l:\) 
Panel 
PA -9 
PA-I0 
PB -9 
PB-I0 
PC -9 
PC-10 
PD -9 
PA-l1 
PA-12 
PB-ll 
PB-l.2 
PC-II 
PC-12 
PD-11 
PD-1.2 
PA-15 
PA-14 
PB-13 
PB--14 
PC-13 
PC-14 
PD-13 
PD-14 
PA-15 
PA-16 
PB-15 
PB-16 
PC-IS 
PC-16 
PD-15 
PD-16 
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TABLE 12.- POINTER ROTATIONS FOR 24-INCH PAlmLS 
[Measured in radianS/l,OOO] 
Sub- Stiffener 1 Stiffener 2 Stiffener 3 
crit-
ical 8,000 12,000 Sub- 8,000 12,000 Sub- 8,000 12,000 
load crit- crit-
ical ieal 
(lb) (1b) (1b) load (lb) (1b) load (lb) (lb) 
15,830 
- - -
0 1"2 ;-5 - -
15,415 -11 -26 -129 
° 
-4 -5 1'1 +11 
16,990 - - 1'3 1"6 -4 - -
16,750 
-6 -22 _l4la -1 -4 -103 t4 +15 
20,425 - -
_sib -rl -1 -25 - -20,450 -5 -15 0 
° 
_7D 0 -t1 
18,140 - - - 1'3 1'5 t35 - -
14,550 -10 -30 -209 -4 -5 1"14 1'10 -t'32 
15,600 -5 -14 -172 +7 1""16 "'65 1>5 1"26 
16,160 -10 -.29 -145 
° ° 
... 6 -14 -22 
17,100 -4 -5 -67 -2 -7 -65 +-3 i'11 
2.0,580 -5 -16 -141 -4 -9 -64 -1 ..-2 
20,070 -9 -14 -Ill +1 -1 -10 ... 5 1"9 
18,035 -7 -7 -6 
° 
-2 -16 +14 ... 23 
17,500 -2 1" 1 -14 -4 -10 -28 1-2 ..,7 
16,835 -11 -24 -.2.26 to 1"4 -4 t9 +23 
14,500 -5 -13 -.27 -4 ... 1 t'48 l' 28 ..-240 
17,355 -7 -16 -122 -4 -6 "1"11 1'1 1"8 
17,.220 
° 
-1 -45 1'12 -t"12 1"15 t21 t42 
20,505 -2 -10 -97 -1 -4 -56 +3 1"9 
20,110 -4 -15 - 66 -5 -13 -48 -1 -t4 
17,485 1'9 .,-15 i"34 .... 6 +8 1'2.2 -12 -24 
17,705 -4 -4 -12 -1 -5 -15 -7 -4 
15,400 -12 -38 . ..,259 -5 -10 -155 -3 1"'3 
15,785 -7 -.28 -51 0 0 ;-6 T7 .,31 
17,215 -8 -26 -:124 -3 -6 -34 -1 -5 
17,450 -2. -8 -42 -5 -13 -61 ;-5 Jr 7 
19,860 0 -5 -59 -4 -12 -64 -t5 +11 
19,310 ~5 0 -55 1-3 .,.9 1"48 ,..3 ... 13 
17,250 -t3 1'5 1"16 1"2 ;-1 1'11 -6 -7 
17,060 't"3.2 .,.55 ~ 258 -6 -15 -57 -8 -10 
a Under 16,715 pounds, pointer knocked off before next reading 
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Sub-
crit-
leal 
load 
-
"t80 
-
f't'218 
1"2SP 
-
1-'400 
~ 2-27 
-165 
1"129 
1'90 
"'152 
1"49 
"'10 
"H8S 
~555 
+78 
{>179 
'H25 
l' 65 
-86 
0 
;-90 
~216 
-23 
-+ 54 
~lS4 
+78 
-18 
-14 
bcould be taken. 
Under 18,000 pounds, no readings were recorded for higher loads. 
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Par..el 
PA-l 
PA-2 
PB-l 
PB--2 
PC-l 
PC..,2 
PD-l 
PD--2 
PA- 4 
PB-1 
PC-4 
PD-4 
PA- 6 
PB--6 
PC-6 
PD-6 
PA-8 
PB-8 
PC-8 
PD-8 
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TABLE 13.- POINTER ROTATIONS FOR l6-INCH PAl~LS 
[Measured in radians/l,OOO] 
Sub- Stiffener 1 Stiffener 2 Stiffener 3 
crit-
ical 15,000 18,000 Sub- 15,000 l8,Ono Sub- 15,000 18,000 
load crit- crit-
ical ical 
(lb) (lb) (lb) load (lb) (lb) l oa d (lb) (lb) 
19,015 - - - 't.2 -3 -20 - -
18,920 -8 -58 -108 -7 -25 -81 "t8 1"27 
18,450 - - - -6 -17 - 26 - -
18,770 -5 -11 -33 T3 + 3 +17 ';-13 -t'42 
21 , 335 - - - -5 -12 -37 - -
21 ,310 - 3 -8 -58 -3 -8 - 22 1"5 1"8 
21 , 405 - - - +5 tl0 +31 - -
21 ,625 -5 -10 -40 0 0 -10 1"5 t8 
18,360 -12 -2.2 -28 0 -10 -16 1" 28 -1'120 
20,660 -5 -11 -105 0 0 +15 1"8 -1"18 
20,960 0 -2 .,.17 -6 -10 -18 t'5 1" 9 
21 ,525 1"5 .;-8 +15 0 0 0 0 -+3 
19,3.20 -12 -21 -45 -2 +5 +40 't16 '1 40 
19,480 -1.2 -23 -50 "'15 + 34 1-75 +13 1"25 
19,985 -4 -5 -25 0 0 +10 0 0 
21,280 ~8 + 10 '1'20 0 0 -4 -14 -23 
19,350 -15 -40 -74 0 0 .;-15 0 -6 
19, 300 -5 -5 -12 0 -5 -21 0 0 
21,100 -5 -7 -10 0 0 +12 0 0 
21,410 .,. 9 Hl .;-18 -4 -8 -13 -3 -4 
Sub-
crit-
ical 
load 
-
.,.62 
-
1'-140 
-
+50 
-
+50 
.;-206 
1"40 
t-14 
-t'12 
~:l44 
+52 
-17 
-40 
-18 
-50 
-12 
-7 
TABLE 14.- ULTIMATE STITIENER LOADS UNDER A.XIAT" COMPRESSI ON . 
Speci,,- en Shape Ultimate Ultimate Thick:~le ss '1 I, m2n2- ~I/L2 
load stress t mum 
(lb) (lb/ sq (in. ) (in . 4) (lb) 
in. ) 
16 - inch Length 
B-1 Z 5,080 32,400 0.0642 0 .00520 2070 
C - 1 S 5,900 37,600 0.0647 0.00622 2480 
D - 1 C 4,750 30,000 0 .0649 0.01105 4400 
24 - inch Lcmgth 
B - 5 Z 2,940 19,000 0.0655 0.00515 910 
C - 5 S 5,960 24,300 0.0641 0.00616 1080 
D - 5 C 3,240 20,500 0.0656 0.01118 1970 
, 
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Figure 1 
NOMINAL SPECIMEN DIMENSIONS 
Typi cal Panel 
Material 
Sheet - 24S-T 
Stiffeners - 24S-RT 
Sheet thi ckness - 0 . 025 in. 
Stiffener thick.- 0.064 in. 
Rivets - 3/32" d. brazier head 
A17S-T Al. Alloy 
5/4 in. pitch 
b = 4, 6, 8, and 10 in. 
L = 16 and 24 in. 
Typical StU'feners 
C section 
t ::. .064" z section S section U section 
f I I, 1./10" 1.164" 1.1/0 
----
Fig . I 
t 
.818" 
" 11 1 ~414l1 3'2 R 
I.IIO .. :tt l-.818" f: .818~ ~.110·~ ~ 
(A) (B) (C) ( D) 
Stiffener Sec tions 
Developed length Section A, B, and C Section D 
of center line, s 2.52 in. 2.52 in. 
Thl ckness l t .064 in. .064 in • 
Cro ss- sec tion area, A • 161 sq.in . .161 sq.in. 
Inside radius of bends l r 3/ 32 in. 3/32 in. 
of inertia, ( about c. g. ) 
. 4 
.0109 4 Moment I .0316 l.n. in. 
Note: Rivet center line is in the center of the flange flat 
except f or stiffener C; for C t h e position of rivet center 
line is gl ven above. 
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Figure 2.- Panel bending 
test, side view. 
Figure 3.- Panel bending test, three-
quarter view. 
Figs. 2,3 
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Figure 4 
LOADING DEVICE FOR PANEL BENDING TESTS 
L' 
L' ~~ 2' 
L 
l-b 
3 
Figures 4 and 5. 
2L 
r ·1 
Figure 5 
SKETCH OF OFF SET 
FITTING 
Figs' 4,5 
------. .... 
.. 
• 
. . ., 
Figure 6 . - Plan view of testing machine. (a) Bracing to stabilize upper platen. (b) Upper platen. (c) Lower platen. (d) Extension rods. 
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Figure 7.- Panel compression test, 
front view. 
Figure 8.- Panel compression test, 
rear view. 
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Panel defl ection, 6 , in. 
Figure 9.- Load defl ection curves for panels i n bending , 6~inch 
circle spac ing , center stiffener onl y . 
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(a) Under initial load. (b) Under maximum load. (c) Under initial load as 
moving head of testing 
machine was xaised. 
Figure 12.- Sequence photographs panel PA-16. 
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(a) Under initial load . (b) Under maximum load. (c) Under initial load as 
moving head of testing 
machine was raised. 
Figure 13 .- Sequence photographs panel PE-16 . 
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(a) Under initial load. (b) Under maximum load (c) Under initial load as 
moving head of testing 
machine was raised. 
Figure 14 .- Sequence photographs panel PC- 1S . 
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(a) Under initial load. (b) Under maximum load. (0) Under initial load as 
moving head of testing 
machine was raised . 
Figure 15 . - Sequence photographs, panel PD- 16 . 
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Figure 16.- Panel PD-16 under 
maximum load. Figure 17 .- Panel PD-16 under maximum load. 
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Figure 18.- Panel PA-2 under 
14,460 pounds 
after subjection to 19,200 
pounds. 
Figure 19.- Panel PA-4 under 
15,380 pounds 
after subjection to 18 , 800 
pounds. 
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Figure 20.- Panel PA-6 under 
15,100 pounds 
after subjection to 19,500 
pounds. 
Figure ~l. - Pane~ PA-8 under 
14,000 pounds 
after subjection to 19 , 750 
pounds. 
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Figure 22.- Panel PB-4 under 
13,700 pounds 
after subjection to 19,050 
pounds. 
Figure 23.- Panel PB-4 under 
14 ,685 pounds 
after subjection to 21,100 
pounds. 
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Figure 24.- Panel PB-6 under 
14,850 pounds 
after subjection to 19 , 875 
pounds . 
Figure 25. - Panel PB-8 under 
15,000 pounds 
after subjection to 19,700 
pounds. 
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Figure 26.- Panel PC-2 under 
14,395 pounds 
after subjection to 21,800 
pounds. 
Figure 27.- Panel PC-4 under 
14,120 pounds 
after subjection to 21 , 475 
pounds. 
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Figure 28.- Panel PC-6 under 
13,570 pounds 
after subjection to 20 , 250 
pounds. 
Figure 29.- Panel PC-8 under 
13,400 pounds 
after subjection to 21,490 
pounds. 
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Figure 30.- Panel PD-2 under 
8,950 pounds 
after subjection to 22 , 020 
pounds. 
Figure 31.- Panel PD-4 under 
7,525 pounds 
after subjection to 22,225 
pounds. 
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Figure 32.- Panel PD-6 under 
15,780 pounds 
after subjection to 21,750 
pounds. 
. 
Figure 33.- Panel PD-8 under 
6 , 185 pounds 
after subjection to 22,000 
pounds. 
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